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18’ Table in sierra cherry. shown wiTh low wall cabineT, 
buffeT, presenTaTion board and ulMGr ulTiMo series chairs.

round Tables are ideal for priVaTe offices or sMall MeeTinG areas. 

corsica 
corsica’s patent-pending modular design provides standard 
lengths from 6’ to 30’ and beyond.  The table surfaces are a 
full 2” thick with a unique, segmented design.

The corsica table features a full-width technology channel 
to conceal power and data. The channel has a flush steel 
cover to maintain a continuous work surface.

corsica Finishes

 sierra cherry  MahoGany

wheTher iT’s a 6’ Table for your sMall conference rooM or a 
30’ Table for your boardrooM, corsica perforMs.
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12’ Table in bourbon cherry. shown wiTh booKcase, 
presenTaTion board, and ul230M ulTiMo series chairs.

sorrento 
sorrento combines the beauty of cherry veneer with 
walnut inlays and bird’s eye maple inner panels in a 
bourbon cherry finish. simply stunning.

The sorrento patent-pending modular design provides 
standard lengths from 6’ to 30’ and beyond.

oval pedestal base provides surface-to-floor cable chimney 
to keep your technology concealed and organized.

8’ Table shown wiTh low wall cabineT, presenTaTion board, and 
opM Mercado series chairs.

round Tables proVide The saMe, beauTiful MulTi-species, hand-
crafTed Veneers.

sorrento Finish one

bourbon cherry             walnuT             bird’s eye Maple
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The siGnaTure sToraGe cenTer offers a dual-sided shelVinG 
uniT wiTh slidinG doors on a GerMan-enGineered, sinGle TracK 
sysTeM ThaT allows The doors To siT flush when closed.

The innoVaTiVe slide MechanisM enGaGes each door separaTely in 
fluid MoTion wiTh a sliGhT pull of a hidden handle. The shelVes are 
fully adjusTable in one inch increMenTs for easy reconfiGuraTion.

This VersaTile sToraGe cenTer is ideal for execuTiVe offices and is 
The sMarT soluTion for supporTinG diGiTal Media equipMenT and 
hospiTaliTy applicaTions.

sorrento 
sorrento is also offered in a lustrous espresso finish over walnut veneer for a more contemporary 
aesthetic. 

all                         conference tables feature aa-grade, north american hardwood veneers protected by a 
uV-cured, 17-step finishing process. 

a broad offering of storage and productivity accessories will complete any conference setting.

sorrento Finish tWo

 espresso

18’ Table in espresso shown wiTh a siGnaTure sToraGe cabineT, 
buffeT cabineT, presenTaTion board, and al Mercado series chairs.
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napoli round Tables also feaTure floaTinG worKsurfaces wiTh 
Knife-edGe profile on a sTurdy cylinder base.

napoli 
designed in italy, napoli’s conference surfaces float over sturdy, curved bases providing an elegant, 
modern appearance.

standard silver grommets can also be replaced by optional power/data modules. all cords are 
routed to the floor through concealed cable chimneys in bases.

patent-pending modular design provides standard lengths from 6’ to 30’ and beyond.

buffeT cabineTs are desiGned for boTh hospiTaliTy and audio/
Visual applicaTions. all drawer inTeriors and cabineT bacKs are 
fully finished Veneer.

napoli’s 18’ Table in MahoGany shown wiTh low wall cabineT, 
presenTaTion board, and ul330M ulTiMo series chairs.

napoli Finishes

 MahoGany  sierra cherry  Golden cherry
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luminary 
luminary offers classic styling mixed with affordability to make it one of           offices most  
popular lines.

Maple and cherry north american hardwood veneers are hand-selected and book-matched.

all conference tables and accessories are in-stock and available on our                                      program.

luminary Finishes

 cherry  Maple

round Tables feaTure The saMe reeded edGe and a proTecTiVe 
hardwood base MoldinG.

The luMinary four door hinGed credenza proVides aMple sToraGe 
and is aVailable in boTh cherry or Maple finishes. 

The luMinary 10’ Table is shown in cherry wiTh al Merdado series chairs.
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round conference Tables are aVailable in choice of 42” or 48” 
diaMeTers.

cords are rouTed froM surface To floor ThrouGh a concealed 
cable chiMney and exiT To The floor ThrouGh a hinGed door 
aT The base.

mira 
Mira offers a timeless design with 1 1⁄2” thick, solid-core surfaces supported by a technology-
friendly cylinder base.

surfaces are protected by a 5mm hardwood edge which will stand up to years of use.

elegant oval-shaped tables look right at home in both small businesses and corporate headquarters. 
affordable for any budget.

mira Finish

 MediuM cherry 

The Mira 10’ Table in MediuM cherry shown wiTh a hinGed door 
credenza, presenTaTion board, and al Mercado series chairs.
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The Toscana round Tables feaTure a queen anne base wiTh  a 
conToured surface edGe profile and walnuT inlay.

toscana 
Traditional styling with hardwood, picture-frame moldings 
and classic contoured edge profiles give Toscana conference 
tables a timeless appeal.

surfaces feature choice of north american cherry or walnut 
veneers with hand-crafted walnut inlay. 

patent-pending modular design provides standard lengths 
from 6’ to 30’ and beyond.

toscana Finishes

 sierra cherry MahoGany
12’ Table in sierra cherry shown wiTh low wall cabineT, 
presenTaTion board, and cs Mercado wood series chairs.
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hennessy conference Tables are aVailable in boTh  42” and 48”
round. The saMe beauTiful walnuT inlays wiTh cherry Veneers
will add eleGance To any priVaTe office or sMall conference 
seTTinG.

The hennessy series buffeT credenza is perfecT for any size 
conference rooM. 

shown aboVe is a 14’ Table in darK cherry wiTh cs Mercado series chairs.

hennessy Finish

 darK cherry Veneer wiTh aMerican walnuT inlay

hennessy 
hennessy conference tables are unmatched in the industry when factoring beauty, craftsmanship, 
and affordability. hand-selected north american cherry veneers combine with intricate walnut 
inlays in a dark cherry finish creating a stunning result. even the most discriminating client will find 
hennessy appropriate for their executive conference rooms. complimenting the extensive offering 
of tables are a selection of buffets, credenzas, and presentation boards.
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42” round Tables are also aVailable for priVaTe offices or 
sMall conference rooMs.  

The sKsc Mobile cabineT feaTures Two open coMparTMenTs on 
Top, Three sToraGe drawers on The lefT, and one adjusTable 
shelf on The riGhT wiTh a slidinG door on The riGhT To conceal 
The conTenTs.

stella Finish

Toffee

stella
like all of our product lines, stella provides complete conference room solutions including tables, 
mobile storage cabinets, and bookcases. and with Mayline’s extensive selection of conference 
room seating, why look anywhere else?

stella conference tables can support all of your technology needs through Mayline’s extensive                         
offering of power/data modules and grommets.  all are field installed.  for routing cables to the 
floor, concealed cable chimneys are standard on all sKc8 tables.

The sKc8 Table and 2522 chairs are shown wiTh an sKsc cabineT and The 
sKb4 booKcase To coMpleTe The rooM. (opTional GroMMeTs shown)
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aberdeen can proVide all The saMe GreaT looKs and feaTures for 
sMall conference rooMs as well. presenTaTion boards feaTure 
MaGneTic whiTe boards and fabric TacK panels in each door.

aberdeen round Tables are a GreaT addiTion To any priVaTe 
office or sMall conference seTTinG.

aberdeen 
aberdeen laminate conference tables deliver style and function as well as provide you the ability to 
affordably maximize your meeting space. concealed “cable chimneys” in legs offer a convenient 
method of routing electrical and data wires from the surface to the floor and eliminate any visual 
clutter. 

designed to withstand abuse, the durable 1 5/8” thick aberdeen surfaces are finished with a 
protective 3mm pVc edging. with a new larger size, standard tables now range from 6’ to 18’ and 
are in stock, ready to ship. 

12’ Table in Mocha shown wiTh low wall cabineTs, lecTern, 
presenTaTion board, and ul330M ulTiMo series chairs.

aberdeen Finishes

 cherry  Mocha  Two Tone - cherry & GraphiTe 

12’ Table in Mocha shown wiTh low wall cabineTs, lecTern, 
presenTaTion board, and ul330M ulTiMo series chairs.
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briGhton 
who knew your conference room could look so great, yet cost so little? brighton series conference 
room furniture goes well beyond just tables. accessorize your conference room with bookcases 
and storage cabinets or expand your options by utilizing aberdeen series products like the low 
wall cabinet and presentation board.

why settle for a just a plain, basic solution when now you can afford something truly stylish?

42” round Tables are also aVailable for sMall conference rooMs 
or priVaTe offices. 

Mayline’s opTions proGraM proVides The flexibiliTy To 
quicKly and easily chanGe pulls and GroMMeTs.          

The aberdeen Mobile lecTern feaTures Two concealed sToraGe
coMparTMenTs wiTh an anGled docuMenT shelf.

 Mocha cherry

briGhton Finishes
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